
RACING AT CLIFTON. 
Favorites Win Purses—Garrison and 

Palmer’s Popular Victories. 
Although the weather yesterday was 

raw and cold, the attendance at the Clif- 
ton track was a good one, and the racing 
was of a most excellent character, both in 
regard to the number of starters and the 
quality of the horses engaged. A larger 

j number of bookmakers were on the 
grounds than lias been seen for some days 
past, and nil were doing a rushing busi- 
ness. The track was not in condition for 
fast time, but the going was very safe. 
Two of the jockeys riding in tho 
races came to grief, Jockey 
Hall in the first, as did also 
Jockey Carson, who rode Henry George 
In the second, but neither were badly in- 

jured. Starter Clare was in great form 
and he handled the large fields of starters 
quickly, the favorites getting well away 
in every instance, and backers of these 
and shorter horses were without excep- 
tion satisfied iu this regard. The talent 
were somewhat recompensed for their 
losses of the previous day, as three out of 
five favorites earned winning brackets. 
Jockeys Garrison and Palmer each rode 
two winners. Results as follows:— 

The racing began with a dasli at six and 
a half furlongs for maiden three-year- 
olds and upwards, with eight starters, of 
whom Sandy was made a strong favorite. 
He won very easily at the finish by three 
lengths from Clarissa, second, the same 

I distance in front of Jessie Rank, third. 
Time, 1.2554'. Mutuels paid $3.70; for a 

place, $2.95: Clarissa, for a place, $12.70. 
Second Race—For four-year-olds and 

upwards ; three-quarters of a mile: 
brought out nine starters, with Lakewood 

P the fa vorite iu the books. The gelding by " 

King Ernest-Revolt won easily bv a length 
and a half: Obelisk, second, a length in 
front of Lakewood, third. Time, 1:18)4'. 
Mutuels paid $11.20; for a place, $5.00; 
Obelisk, for a place, $18.20. 

This was followed by a race at a mile 
aud a sixteenth, for non-whiners at Clif- 
ton in 1889. for which seven horses faced 
the starter, with Tattler aS to 5 first choice 
in. the betting. Ho made running nearly 
throughout, and won easily at the finish 
by a length. First Attempt second, eight 
lengths in front of Mist, third. Time, 

< 1.5 Ik- Mutuels paid $3.75; for a place, 
$2.30; First Attempt for a place, $3.95. 

The fourth race was the Brewster 
Handicap, at seveu furlongs, and for 
which thirteen horses sported silk. In the 
betting Pericles was made the favorite. 
He won after a very good race by three- 
quarters of a length, Singlestone finishing 
second, a length in front of Ocean, third. 
Time, 1:0!%. Mutuels paid $5.05; for a 

place, $3.50; Siuglestone for a place, $4.20. 
The last event of the day was at a mile 

and a sixteenth, for three-year-olds and 
« upwards; selling allowances. Six horses 

went to the post, with Lucy H. the first 
choice in the books. Osceola won after a 

whipping finish by a head, St. Luke fin- 
ishing second, two lengths in front of 
Lucy II. third. Time, 1:48k- Mutuels 
paid $5.40; for a place. $3.45; St. Luke for 
a place, $4.25. 

_ 

HORSES WORTH BACKING ON MON- 
JOA T—JERSEY CITY NEWS 

SELECTIONS. 

First Race-General Gordon, 
*• Aura. 

Second Race-Hardship, Georgie 
W. 

Third Race--Pegasus, Satis- 
faction. 

Fourth Race-Tattler, Bronzo- 
marte. 

> Fifth Race-Firefly, Palatka. 
fmoT n selling'* nurse 8550- 

Lbs. 
General Gordon.11*2 
Kingst'ord.112 
Woodstock.112 
T-ow Hwnpnifln.112 

Lbs- 
Aura.Ill 
Anomaly.110 

I Slumber,.107 

Second Race.—One mile and a quarter; purse 
$250. 

uur>. 

Charley Russell.110 
Addison.110 
Woodson.110 
Georgie N.110 
Windorf.100 

Glenbar .100 
Nightshade.100 
Dick Turpin.100 
Hardship.100 

ItUHUXldU-UUC IUI1C, o crnug, m. «»'*'''• 

Lancaster.115 
Satisfaction.110 
Billy Brown.107 
Littlefellow II.107 

V Vevay.107 
Blessed.105 
Lakewood.105 

Sabaltern.105 
Utopian.105 
Raveller.103 
Pegasus.103 
Pirate.102 
Greenfield.100 

Fourth Race—Handicap; one mile and a 

Bixteenth; purse $500. 
Ten Booker.120 
Brian Boru.115 
Locust.115 
Tattles.115 
Wilfred.113 

[ St. Luke.11 a 
I Barnum. 110 
| Dalesman.108 
| Bronzomarte..107 
i Monmouth.10G 

fifth Kace.— seven iunongs; selling; purse 
£500. 

L»bR. 
Trlfler.115 
Firefly.Ill 
Sandy.110 
Gallus Dan.110 
Battersby ./.110 
Alan Archer.110 | 
J. J. O'B.110] 

L. DS. 
Ceawoocl.105 
Count Luna.. .104 
Belmont.101 
Palatka.100 
Pirate.100 
Avery.100 

LIQUOR DEALERS UNITED. 

They Are Moving for the Formation of a 

New Democratic Committee. 

The Hudson County Liquor Dealers 
Association is on the point of making 
preparations for an active participation in 
local politics, and preparations may be 
made at the meeting of the association 
next Wednesday for a conference with a 
view to the organization of a new demo- 
cratic committee. 

Discontent with the existing machinery 
0 

of the Democratic party became manifest 
when, during the sessio'u of the Legisla- 
ture, the liquor dealers found it impossi- 
ble to enforce concession by the Houses of 
the full measure of their demands in the 
matter of the repeal or modification of 
the High License Local Option law. 
Many liquor dealers then expressed 
the conviction that an organization of 
600 members, like the Liquor Dealers’ 
Association, should exercise a controlling 
influence in politics, and they urged the 
forming of an organization thut would 
make their strength effective. The result 
was the passage, some weeks ago, of a 
resolution directing the calling of a 
special meeting of the Executive Commit- 
tee of the Liquor Dealers’ Association, at 
which the subject might be taken under 
advisement. 

That meeting has not yet been called, so 
far as could be learned this morning; but 
at next Wednesday’s meeting of the Asso- 
ciation, current rumor asserts, the meet- 
ing will he arranged. 

The scheme, as at present under con- 
templation, is for the Executive Commit- 
tee of the Liquor Dealers’ Association to 
invite a number of conspicuous local 
democrats to meet with them for 
consultation. They have their eye 
on such democrats as “Ed” 
McDonald and ex-Senator Babe. The 
new committee will consist of two or 

ft .Lmli.pa fvom ,7 

and a democrat of influence who ia not in- 
terested in the liquor business. The 
democrat thus taken into the councils of 
the Association will represent the Demo- 
cratic party; the liquor dealers will rep- 
resent the Liquor Dealers’ Association. 

There seemed among those who were 
interviewed this morning no very clear 
idea of the exact functions this new poli- 
tical machine will discharge. One mem- 
ber of the Association said that it will not 

w stand up in antagonism to the regular 
party organization. Another said that 
while no conlUct with the regular commit- 
tee will be invited, the new committee 
will expect to give direction to the party 
movements. In the view of still u third 
the new organization will make its power 
felt only when it is necessary to protect or 
further the interest of the liuuor dealers. 

A fourth frankly confessed that he could 
not say whether' the new organization 

would he an opposition to the regularly 
constituted airthorlties of the party or not. 

“It will depend,” Tic said, "upon how 
the regular Democratic Committee be- 
haves itself. 

THE OLD SCHOOL BOARD'S LAST. 
A Highly Coitipliihetitiiry and Congratu- 

latory involution. 
The old School Board met lust night for 

the last time to transact regular business. 
A short meeting will be held next Monday 
night at seven o’clock, to adjourn sine die, 
just prior to the organization of the new 
Board, which will meet at eight o’clock. 

Miss Kina S. Betts, of the High School 
Training Department, asked for a month’s 
leave of absence on account of ill health, 
which was granted. Director Benson 
took occasion to say that be thought the 
leave of absence business was going too 
far. He would vote in f#vor of granting 
Miss Betts the desired vacation, as he 
knew she was in need of rest, but it was 
the last time he would favor an appli- 
cation for a teacher’s leave of absence. 
Mr. Benson retires from the Board next 
Monday night. 

Director Pfiugsten was sorry Mr. Ben- 
son made a speech upon the subject as he 
had something to say in the same line 
later on. When his turn came he in- 
formed the Board that Mrs. C. A. Tomlin- 
son, a teacher in school No. 7, who had 
not lost a day in twenty-seven years, had 
been suddenly called during last month 
to visit a sister in Massachussetts who 
was on her death bed. He had promised 
to call the attention of the Board to the 
fact at the last meeting, but had neglected 
to do so. As the matter came under what 
is know as the “five day’s clause,” per- 
taining to the salary of teachers wneu 
absent, the time deducted for four days’ 
loss of time was ordered added to the next 
month’s pay. 

Minnie E. Kelly was appointed a teacher 
in School No. 13, Annex, mplace of JCmma 
umuuivi » mv, I'll v» IVOI^UCU. 

Savali R. McBride was transferred from 
the grammar department of School No. 3 
to the same department in School No. 4, 
and Katie Worth was appointed to the 
place vacated. 

A communication was received from the 
new Board of Finance stating that it hail 
organized with John Edelstem as presi- 
dent and William S. German as clerk, and 
was ready to transact business. 

Director Pflngsten, of the Committee 
on Inventory and Printing of the twenty- 
first annual report, called attention to the 
fact that its distribution was ready sev- 
eral months earlier this year than last. 
Superintendent Poland said in reference 
to the report that much statistical inform- 
ation of an important nature had been 
crowded out to make room for more im- 
portant reading; that while the book was 
more complete than any of its predecessors, 
the expense was within the usual limits. 
In reference to the Teachers’ Class of 
Physical Training, Director Dugan offered 
the following resolution, which was 
unanimously adopted:— 

Whereas, The teachers of this city during the 
past year have not only performed faithfully and 
zealously the duties necessarily devolving upon 
them, but have exhibited an unusual and highly 
commendable degree of interest in their profes- 
sional work, not only by the frequent attendance 
upon teachers’ meetings, both those called by- 
order of this Board for the instruction in the ele- 
ments of drawing and manual training, and those 
held at other times throughout the year by the 
Superintendent and City Teacher’s Association; 
and 

Whereas, We note with special satisfaction the 
series of Saturday meetings to be held for the 
rest of the year for instruction in practical school 
hygiene and school gymnastics in order that some 
means may lie found to counteract the evil effects 
upon the health of our oliildreu of many of our 
overcrowded and ill ventilated schoolrooms, be it 

Resolved, That we express to the teachers of 
the city our high appreciation of their zealous 
and self sacrificing efforts to improve the 
schools and to raise the standard of in- 
struction. and that we pledge the aid of 
this Board to support and extend their efforts by 
aii means at our disposal; that the school rooms 
of this city, and the officers of this Board are al- 
ways at their disposal for teachex-s, meetings on 

application to the President of Board, or Superin- 
tendent of Schools, and that we welcome every- 
thing that will make our school system, of which 
we feel justly proud, still more efficient. 

Director Beuson took advantage of this 
last opportunity to emphasize the interest 
he felt In the successful efforts to raise 
the standard of public education in the 
schools of Jersey City. He envied the 
member from the Third district the dis- 
tinguished honor of presenting such ti 

resolution, and would be prouder of its 1 

authority than of that of any ho had ] 
offered during his two years’ connection 
w iin iur uuaiu. uuc apjjvai cu w ic- 

gard this preference as extraordinary, and 
the meeting presently adjourned. 

-♦- 

THE NEWS OF NORTH HUDSON. 

A Concert by the Choir of the Church of I 
the Holy Family. 

The choir of the Church of the | 
Holy Family, Union Hill, will give a ! 
concert there tomorrow evening. The 
music is under the direction of the 
Rev. Father Huygen. Prof. Winkel- 
man, the organist of the church, will 
lead the orchestra. 

The choir lias been noted for its 
finished performance of the works of 
the great church composers, and in- 
tends this time to eclipse its former : 
efforts. Rev. Father Grieff, the pastor | 
of the church has a musician's taste, i 
and has spared nothing to make the j 
concert successful. 

North Hudson Notes. 
The Jefferson Club met at Hen- 

nig’s Hall, West Hoboken, last even- 

ing. The club is increasing in mem- 

bership daily, and has already made 
its influence felt in North Hudson 
politics. The Town Councihnen are 

frequent visitors at the meetings. The 
choice informal entertainments given 
at the meetings have proved a great 
attraction. 

The Coroners' Jury in the ease of 
little Belle Weliuke, whom Charles 
Pfeiffer shot accidentally in West 
New York last Sunday afternoon, met 
in the Town Hall, West New York, 
last evening. Coroner Braekner was 
on the bench. The jury adjourned 
without linding a verdict. 

The people of West Hoboken, who 
imagined that the old time “chills and 
fever" was a thing of the past, have 
been changing their minds since the 
contractors began to open the streets. 
The druggists have sold more quinine 
during the past two months than they 
had done for a year before. 

West New York is one of the most 
thriving towns in North Hudson. 

Assessor Jacquet, of West Hoboken, 
is a clever mathematician. 

The Board of Health of West Ho 
boken lias received numbers of com- 

plaints from property owners, of stag- 
nant pools and imperfect drainage in 
the town. 

The Indian Spring Company, of 
West Hoboken, has been doing its 
best for nearly a year to beautify the 
town, and add to the value of property. 
Hr. Samuel R. Syms, the president, 
lit Id 1IOVCI jet itlAlCH. ha tx UU0UXO9S | 

enterprise, and is working tooth and j 
nail to push the company's stock. 

The northern part of the Town of 
Union is building up rapidly. 

|7iped Out Hla Family. 
EDGEIiLY, I,a., May 3,1889.—A merchant 

named Melviek, living at Blair, La., shot 
and killed his wife and two 
children yesterday afternoon. He then 
set fire to the house, and after 
waiting until the structure was thor- 
oughly enveloped in flames he shot and 
killed himself. The bodies of his wife 
and children were almost wholly inciner- 
ated. 

__ 

His Foot Crashed By an Engine. 
James H. Lyons, of No. 99 Brunswick 

street, employed at Sweeney’s coal yards, 
a ad his foot badly crushed yesterday by 
;he wheels of a locomotive. 

A RING OF FORTIM,. 
It Won Fame and Fortune for 

the Good-Hearted MiUer'eSon. 
A Yarn for Children. 

The miller, who had lived beside the 
little forest stream all his life, had got 
very old and feeble, and he realized that 
lie could not live in this world much 
longer. So one day he called his two 
sons to him and said: 

“Boys, I am getting old and I am very 
little use for this world now. The pleas- 
ures of this life are not the same to me 
as they used to bo. I don’t take much 
interest in them. All I want is to have 
a little room where I can rest my weary 
bones until the day comes for me to die. 
Now, what I want to do is this: I will 
give you the mill and everything belong- 
ing to it, and you can work it for all it 
is worth and all the profit shall be yours. 
All I want you to promise me is to keep 
me for the rest of my days. Arc you 
satisfied with that?” 

John, the eldest, bowed his head as 

a sign of agreement, but Felix, the 

younger boy, said: 
“Father, the mill is hardly large 

enough for John and me, and I don’t 
think that wo could make much of a 
fortune for both of us, so I am going to 
make John a proposition. I am going 
away to seek my fortune in some other 
country, and if lie promises me faith- 

fully to treat you well to the end of your 
days, I will give him my share of the 
mill. But if ho does not, and I hear of 
it when I return, then ho must give up 
to me the whole mill, and I will punish 
him into the bargain. What do you say 
to that, John?” 

“You need have no fear that I will not 
look after father; believe me, I will do 
my best, and if father should still live 
when you return, he will say so him- 
self.” 

“All right,” replied Felix, “I believe 
you, my brother, and your assurance 

makes it all the lighter for mo to go 
away, because I know' that father is well 
taken care of.” 

The next morning saw Felix turn his 
back upon the old mill. He was a young 
fellow who was fond of adventure, and 
Ins heart had always delighted in brave 
deeds of warriors and heroes. It was his 
dearest wish to see something of the 
world himself, and on that account the 
quiet, uneventful existence in the old 
mill did not suit him very well. He 
wanted to go away, because his excitable 
nature could not rest in contentment 
with nothing else to cheer him except the 
clatter of the old rickety mill wheel. He 
had no clear idea as to what he would do 
when he got among strangers and in 
strange places, but lie had a heart full of 
hope for a bright future, and he was fully 
confident that something would turn up 
in his favor wherever he went. 

So it happened that he traveled through 
a great many lands and ha saw a good 
many strange and wonderful things that 
caused his eyes to open in wonder and 
astonishment. One day he was walking 
through a big forest, w-ben lie noticed a 

very ancient damo dragging herself along 
the road with an enormous load of wood 
on her back. Felix felt compassion for 
the old lady and ho immediately resolved 
to carry the load of wood for her. He 
quickly hurried after her, and when he 
overtook the dame ho said: 

“I guess that load i6 rather heavy for 
you, ma’am; wouldn't it be easier for 
you if I put it on my back and carry it?” 

The woman seemed to be well pleased 
with the young man’s kind offer, and sho 
at once dropped tlio wood to the ground. 

“Yes, young man,” she replied; “if 
you think you are strong enough, all 
right, pick it up; but, mind you, don’t 
promise what you cannot fulfill. I have 
a long way to go, and it is all up hill 
walking.” 

Felix only laughed at the old lady. 
“You don’t mean to say that I could 

not carry a load of wood that does not 
seem to lie too heavy for you?” 

“I don’t know,” snapped the woman. 

“Many a young man thought he could 
do a lot, but when he tried he did not 
succeed. But, there! don’t stand there 
talking. Pick up the wood and follow 
mo.” 

Felix, although somewhat taken aback 
at the woman's peremptory speech, 
picked up the load and walked behind 
her. He had not gone many yards, how- 
ever, when he found out that lie had un- 

dertaken a very heavy task. The load 
seemed to press down upon him so heav- 
ily as if every piece of wood had been 
transformed into lead. Still he never 

murmured. Ho did not want to have 
the old woman think that he was not as 

strong as she. At last he saw an old log 
house before liirn under a number of oak 
trees. Arriving there, the old woman 

bade him to put down his load and go 
inside. She soon followed him. 

“Now, young man,” she said, “I will 
give you a reward for your kindness, 
and I suppose you think that you de- 
serve it. Sit down at that table there 
and eat. Whoever eats from my table 
ho never will feel hungry again, and 
whoever drinks from my cups he will 
never bo thirsty again, no matter how 
long ho lives!” 

“Is that so?” asked Felix. “Well, lam 
glad of it, because I have often been as 

hungry as a hunter, and I would have 
been glad if I had only a piece of bread 
to chew at. But where did vou net 
these wonderful things to eat, old lady?” 

“♦ am Neris, the wonderful woman of 
the woods, and I am acquainted with all 
the good qualities of the trees, the shrubs, 
the grass and the brooks. I can concoct 
a soup that will change you into a roar- 

ing lion, and I can bake a pancake from 
the roots of a forest plant that will chango 
your form into a rabbit. I can give you 
a drink of water that will cause you to 
cry tears which will drop from your eyo- 
ttds as the most priceless diamonds, and 
I can make you up a drink that will 
eausc you to perspire the ugliest snakes 
from all parts o^your body. I am a wo- 
man who rewivrds the kind hearted and 
good natured a millkmfoM for the small- 
est trifle they do; but I am also a woman 

who is inexorable in punishing the wick- 
ed, especially those who laugh at the 
aged and make fun of the poor and fee- 
ble. I was pleased at your readiness to 
offer your service to me and carry that 
load of wood, and I mean to repay your 
kindness. Have you finished your meal 
and have you "drank your wine? All 
right, then; now let me give you some- 

thing else. Take this ring that I have 
hero and wear it around your thumb. 
That ring has a wonderful power. It 
can undo every charm of witchcraft and | 
magic and it will change the spell of sor- 

eery from any one you touch with it 
Now, good-by, my young fellow; make 1 

I 

j good use of the gift and it will make 
I your fortune." 

Felix, who liad been listening to the 
; woman, like in a dream, mechanically 
! fook the magic ring out of the woman’s 
! hand. Then he put it on his thumb,and 
i bidding Neris good-by lie retraced his 

stops down the bill. After ho had 
walked for about two days, he began to 

1 feel the wonderful effect of the dinner 
lie had in Neris’ log house. He did not 

| feel in the least hungry or thirsty, in fact 
! he seemed to bo so strong and vigorous 

that tiredness and fatigue was something 
| he did not know any more.” 

‘■The first town I strike now shall be 
I the place where I will try my luck in ail 
j earnest. Now that I can do without eat- 
! ing and drinking I ought to be able to 
i make lots of money.” 

Thus Felix encouraged himself while 
i lie continued his way. During the even- 
1 ing he arrived in a very large city, and 
; no sooner had he got inside the gate than 
! lie heard everybody talking about a very 
l extraordinary story. The facts were 
! these: 

The king of the city had a confiden- 
: tial servant, who was a wizard, and who 
! had the secret power to. change any hu- 
1 man being into tiie shape of an animal. 

This wizard, so the story went, was in 
love with the king’s daughter, whom lie 
wanted to marry. The king, however, 
when he heard of the matter, got so mad 
with ilia servant that he wanted to have 

j him killed. But before the enraged mon- 

; arch could accomplish this design the 
j wizard servant changed the king into a 

donkey, and in that shape it was said the 
lrinrt nhcillt Iho rnml 

But that was not all yet. The young 
princess, however, liked the servant even 

les9 than her father, and when he came 

and asked her to marry him she refused 
him point blank. This made the wizard 
very angry, and he told the young lady 
if ho did not get a more satisfactory and 
pleasing reply from her he would also 

[ change her into an animal. 
But all his threats were of no avail, 

and the young lady could not be moved 
by the wizard to share her life with his. 
He promised her mountains of gold, 
ship loads of dresses and car loads of 

! diamonds, but it helped him nothing. 
All this had thrown the city into a 

! terrible excitement, but everybody was 

afraid to kill the servant who had caused 
all this trouble, because he might tun 
the whole town into a menagerie if he 
got mad at everybody. 

It was just at the period of events 
when Felix arrived on the scener. No 
sooner had ho heard the state of affairs 
when he resolved to try the quality of 
his ring. Ho went to his room in the 

| hotel where he was staying, and here he 
j put the ring round his thumb. 

No sooner had he done bo than behold! 
Nevis, the Wonderful Woman from the 
Woods, stood before him. 

“You have called me, and I am here 
to do your bidding. Don’t bo afraid to 

speak, for I will help you.” These were 

the words the woman addressed to Fe- 

lix, and he at once told her of the calam- 
ity which was terrorizing the people of 

j the town. 

j “Is that all, my friend? H’m, we will 
easily help you in this. Get up at 5 
o’clock to-morrow morning and walk 
outside of the city gate until you get to 
the river. When you arrive at the bank 
of the stream walk 300 steps to the left, 
then 800 steps to the right and then again 
300 steps to the left. When you get to 
that place you will find a wonderfully 
handsome horse. You take that horse 
and head it into town, right up to thecas- 
tie. Everybody will admire the animal 
and quite a lot of people will follow you. 
When you get to the castle the wizard 
servant will be standing in the yard. He 
is a great lover of horses, and when he 
comes to look at the animal ask him to 

buy it. If he refuses, beg him to try and 
ride it once; he may hesitate for a few 
minutes, but be persistent. Then, when 
he is on the horse’s back, and he has lii3 
feet in the stirrups, just touch the horse’s 
flank with your ring. No sooner will 
you have done so and the animal will 
gallop away with its rider, never to re- 

turn again. 
“Of course when you have done that 

your task is easy. Find the king, and 
touching him with the ring, the spell of 
the wizard's witchcraft will be broken 
and he will regain his human shape.” 

Felix thanked the kind hearted miss, 
and he followed her instructions to the 
very letter. When he had accomplished 
everything by aid of the “wonderful 
ring,” the people in the city went almost 

crazy with delight. The king was espe- 
cially glad because ho had not liked 
himself much in the shade of a donkey, 
and the princess cried tears of joy when 
she heard that she was saved from the 

yoke of becoming the wife of a hateful 
wizard servant. 

Felix was made a lord by the grateful 
king, and he rose from that position until 
he became himself the king’s son-in-law 
by marrying the beautiful princess. 

After some years he went home to see 
his father, and when he found him still 
alive and John a good honest miller, he 
took them both along to his own grand 
castle in the city. 

An Old Nurse for children.— Don't fail to 
procure MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP 
for children teetlung. No mother who has ever 

tried it will consent to let her child pass through 
this critical period without the aid or this invalu- 
able preparation. Gives rest to the uiolner and 
relief and health to the child. Cures wind colic 
diarrhcea. and regulates the bowels. Twenty 
five cents a bottle. 

_ _ 

D ENTISTS.__ 

-^fWSW^ 
IS THE TIME TO HAVE DEFECTIVE TEETH 

EXTRACTED WITH 

PURE, FRESH GAS WITHOUT CHARGE 
PREPARATORY TO HAVING OTHER MADE. 

25c. Extracting. 25c. 
50c. With Gas. 50c. 

<s>-A 
ELEGANT FULL GUM RUBBER SETS, 

$6, $8, 810 AND UP. 
A-A 

E. F. HANKS GIVES HIS WHOLE TIME AND PER- 
SONAL ATTENTION TO HIS JERSEY CITY 
OFFICE. A YOUNO LADY, WHO SPEAKS GER- 
MAN. IN ATTENDANCE AT EACH OFFICE. 

E. F. HANKS, 
A— DENTIST, —-« 

\*ork and Grove Streets. 
THE HANKS CO., DENTISTS, 

C. A. DAVIS. Masaokk 303 Slitn Avenue, N. Y. 

HANKS BROS., DENTISTS, 
J. C. HANKS, MAkAOin, Broad and Market sea, 

Newark, N. J. 

Owing to extensive alterations in our store and premises we have concluded to reduce our 

LARGE STOCK. An Inducement of TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT Shall be made on all 

jgrades of 

CLOCKS, BRONZES, SOLID SILVER ANT) SILVER PLATED WARE, FIG- 
URES, GOLD AND SILVER HEADED CANES AND SILK UMBRELLAS. 
This sale to last for a LIMITED TIME ONLY. These Goods shall be guaranteed to be of th* 

latest design and up to the standing and reputation of the FIRM. 

73 Montgomery St., Jersey City. 

| Henry Albers, 
JERSEY CITY 

WINE- 
-ROOM 

Imported W\nes, Liquors 
and Segars. 

70 MONTGOMERY ST, 
(Weldon BmlOlng) JERSEY CITY. 

Daft Electric Light Co, 
115 BROADWAY, N. Y. 

STATIONARY ELECTRIC MOTORS, ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

AND POWER STATIONS, STORAGE BATTERIES, 

OLD GOLD AND SIL- 
VER BOUGHT. 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID. 

Gold and S lver Refinery, 
71 and TO Varlcfc. near Canal street. 

GO QfO 

Killen’s Restaurant 
64 Montgomery Street, 

WHERE YOU CAN GET 

The Best Meal at the Lowest Price. 
-—-==1 

PLUMBERS. 

M. A. SHANAHAN, 
Practical Plumber, 

Sanitary Work a Specialty. 
515 Grove Street, Jersey City. 

All orders promptly attended to. 

M. 3P. MOS&N 
Plumber and Gas Fitter, 

553 Grove Street, J. C. 
Estimates for all work cheerfully given and orders 

promptly attended to. 
Repairs for stoves and ranges furnished. Also 

roofs, leaders, etc, made and repaired.__ 
PETER T. DONNELLY, 

PRACTICAL PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, 
Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty. 

288 Washington Street, J. C. 
Estimates Furnished. All Work Guaranteed 

SURROGATE’S NOTICES. 
Notices to Creditors. 

TESTATE OF RICHARD DRISCOLL.Deceased.-Annie 
JjDriscoll and Andrew Branuagau, executors of 

Richard Driscoll, deceased, by order of the Surro- 
gate of Hudson county, dated March 14, 1889, hereby 

gives notice to the creditors of said decedent to 
ring in their debts, demands and claims against 

the estate of said decedent, under oath or affirm- 
ation. within nine months from the date of said 
order, or they will be forever barred of uny action 
therefor against said executor. 

ANNIE DRISCOLL. 
ANDREW BRAN NAG AN. 

Notice to creditors.-estate of Enoch 
Becker, deceased. Emma Becker, admiulstra- 

: trix of Enoch Becker, deceased, by order of the Sur- 
rogate of Hudsou county, dated March 29, 1889, 
hcrebv gives notice to the creditors of said decedent 
to bring in their debts, demands and claims against 
the estate of said decedent, under oath or affirma- 
tion within nine montlis from the date of said order, 
or they will be forever barred of any action therefor 

( against said administratrix. 
^ BECKER 

j jyOTIOE TO CREDITORS. 
X 

Estate of John J. Reilly, deceased.—Ella F. Reilly, 
j administratrix of John J. Reilly, deceased, by order 
I of the Surrogate of Hudson county, dated April 5, 

1889, hereby gives notice to the creditors of said de- 
cedent to bring in their debts, demands and claims 
against tin? estate of said decedent, under oath or 
affirmation withiu nine months from the date of 

I said order, or they will be forever barred of any 
action therefor against said administratrix. 

ELLA F. KhlLl A 

VJ'STATE OF ELIZABETH VREELAND. UE^ 
ri ceased.—Daniel Van Winkle, Executor of Eliza- 

beth Vrcclnud, deceased, by order of the Surrogate 
of Hudson County, dated April 18th, 1889, hereby 
gives notice to the creditors of said decedent to 
bring in their debts, demands and claims against 
the estate of said decedent, under oath or affirma- 
tion. withiu niue mouths from tho date of said 
order, or they will be forever barred of any action 
therefor against said executor. 

__DANIEL VAN WINKLE. 

I' >STATE OF SARAH POST, DECEASED —JACOB \ 
P. Vauderbeek. executor of Surah Post, de 

ceased, by order of the Surrogate of Hudsou county, < 

dated April 8, 1889, hereby gives notice to theorem- j 
tors of said decedent to bring In their debts, de- 
mauds and claims against the estate of said deee- ; * 

dent, tinder oath or affirmation withiu nine months $ 
from the date of said order, or they will be forever 1 

barred of any action therei'or ugalnst said executor. < 
JACOB P. VANDERBEEK. 

INSTATE OF ALBERT W. COWAN, DECEASED.- < 
William H. Hallowell, administrator of Albert j 

W. Cowan, deceased, by order of the Surrogate of J 
Hudsou Countv, dated March 7, 1889, hereby gives I 
notice to the creditors of said decedent to bring in j 
their debts, demands and claims against the estate 
of said decedent, under oath or affirmation within 
nine months from the date of said order, or they will 
be forever barred of any action therefor against said 
administrator. WILLIAM H. HalToWELL. 

Notices of .Settlement. 
XTOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-NOTICE IS HEREBY 
\ Hnal in nf tho ] 

Administratrix of Mary McDermott, deceased, will 
be audited aud stated by the Surrogate of the 
Couuty of Hudson, aud reported for settlement on 
Suturdav, the 1st day of Juno next. 

Dated March 27, A. D. 1889. 
CATHERINE HENRETTY. 

■kjOTICEOF "SETTLEMENT.-NOTICE IS HEREBY 
IN given that the final account of the subsorb era. 
Administrators of Albert E. Edwards, deceasedf will 
be audited aud stated by the Surrogate o the 
Countv of Hudson, and reported for settlement jau 
Saturday, the 1st day of June next. 

Duted March 27, A. D. 1889. 
GRACE V. EDWARDS, 
FRANK E. STULTS. 

XT OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—NOTICE IS HEREBY 
In given that the account of the subscribers, exe- 
cutors of Henry G. Vreoland, deceased, will be 
audited aud stated by the Surrogate of the Couuty 
of Hudson, aud reported for settlement on Saturday 
the 8th day of Juue next. 

Dated April 1, A. D. 1889. 1 REUBEN SIMPSON. 
CHARLES H. WOOD. ! 

Erwin & Keller, 
Proctors.__ 

OTICEOF SETTLEMENT.—NOTICE IS HEREBY 
given that the account of the subscribers, 

executors of James Reid, deceased, will be audited 
and stated by the Surrogate of the Couuty of Hud 
sou, aud reiK>rted for settlement on Saturday, the 
18th day of Slay next. 

Dated March 14, A. D. 1889. 
ALFRED HENDERSON. 
CHARLES HENDERSON. 

XT OTICE OF SE TTLEMENT.—NOTICE IS HEREBY I 
In uiveu that the final account of the subscriber I 

executor of Jumes Bradeu. deceased, will be audited 
and stated by the Surrogate or the Couuty of Hud 
sou, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the 
29th day of Juue uext. Dat«UvimA.P.m DEJJI3 POWERS. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
REPORT No. 35 OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF 

ADJUSTMENT. 

Notice is hereby given that the Commissioners of 
Adjustment in and for the city of Jersey City, ap- 
pointed by the Circuit Court of the county of Hud- 
son, under and by virtue of the provisions of chapter 
l' XII of the laws of 1*86, entitled "An act concern- 
ing the settlement and collection of arrearages of 
unpaid taxes, assessment* and water rates or water 
rents in cities of this State, and imposing and levy. 
Ing a tax, assessment and lien in lieu and Instead of 
such arrearages, and to enforce the payment 
thereof, and to provide for the sale of lands sub- 

Jected to future taxation and assessment,” passed larch 30. 1886, have made, certified and tiled a re- 
port of their proceedings relating to and affecting 
delinquent land situated within the following de- 
scribed boundaries:—North by Pavonia avenue, 
south by Railroad avenue and Pearl street, west by 
Henderson street, and east by the exterior line for 
piers, and more particularly described as follows, 
towlt:— 

Block 9, lots 2, 4, 6, 8, Pearl street. 
Block 8, lots 10. 12,14, 16, Pearl street. 
Block 8, lots 73, 74, 75, 76, Pearl street. 
Block 8, lot A, Pearl street. 
Block H. lots 18.19, 20, 21, Pearl street. 
Block 3, lots 22. 23, 24, 25, 26, Pearl street. 
Block 9, lot 24A, Pearl street. 
Block 8, lota ISA, 20A and 22A, Pearl street. 
Block 11, lots 22, 28, 24, 25, 26, Steuben street. 
Block 11, lot* 1, 2, 3, 4. Hudson street. 
Block 11, lots 18, 19, 20, 21, Ilecker street. 
Block 14. lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. First street. 
Block 14, lots in, 11, x2,13, First street. 
Bl«x-k 14, lots 1, 2, 3. 4, First street. 
Block 14, lots 14,15, 10, 17, Hudson street. 
Block 14, lots 28,24, 25, 26, Hecker street. 
Block 14, lots 18 to 22, Secoud street. 
Block 42, lots 31 to 84, Hudson street. 
Block 42, lots 2 to 24, Steuben street 
Block 43. lots 18 to 24, Morgan street. 
Block 48, lots B, Morgan street. 
Block 48, lots 12, 14, Morgan street. 
Block, 48, lota 16, 10, Morgan street. 
Block 45, lots 13,15, First street. 
Block 45, lots 17. 19, First street. 
Block 45, lots 21, 23, Second street. 
Block 45, lots 2 to 12. First street. 
Block 45, lots 14, 10,18,22, First street. 
Block 45, lot 24, * irst sjreet. 
Block 73, lot 89, Steuben street. 

t'J O.+ c.H 1*1 .1* Mnnluiii otr.ir.f 

Block 73, lots 36, 538. Pearl street. 
Block 73, lot 40, Pearl street. 
Block 75. lots 12. 44. Pearl street. 
Block 75, lot 39, Bay street. 
Block 75, lots 41, 43, Bay street. 
Block 76, lot 48, Bay street. 
Block 76. lots 41 and 6. First street. 
Bl«xk 77, lot 1$3, Washington street. 
Block 77, lots 181,179 and 177, Washington street. 
Bloek 77, lot 26, First street. 
Block 77, lot 28, First street. 
Block 77, lots 25, 27, 29, Second street. 
Block 77, lots 81, 33, Second street. 
Block 105, lot 50, Pearl street. 
Block 105, lots 70, 72, Warren street. 
Block 105, lot 112 Washington street. 
Block 105, lots 55, 57, Steuben street. • 

Block 1U7, lots 49 to 71, Bay aud Washington streets 
Block 1U«, lots 146 to 152, Bay and Washington 
auok 1518, lot 46, Steuben street. 
Block 138, lots 47, 48, Steuben street. 
Block 188, lots 68, 71, Steuben street. 
Block 138, lot 43, Henderson street 
Block 138, lot 37. 3R, Henderson street 
Block 138,lot 6, Warren street 
Block 138, lot 6, Warren street. 
Block 138, lots 82,33, Railroad avenue. 
Block 1558, lots 19, 26, Railroad avenue. 
Block 1559, part of lot 102, Morgan street 
Block 139, Jot K, Morgan street. 
Block 139, lots KW, 109, Morgan street. 
Block 139, lots 72 and A, Warren street. 
Bloek 130, lots 90, 96, Steuben street. 
Block 139, lot C, Steuben street 
Block 139, part of lot 102, Steuben street 
Block 171, lots 9,10, 11, 12, Morgan street. 
Block 171, lots 134 to 138, Morgan street 
Block in, lot N, Pearl street. 
Block 171, lot 143, Henderson street. 
Block 171, part or lot 2, Provost street. 
Block 171, lot P, Bay street. 
Block 172, lots C and D, Henderson street 
Block 172, lot 137, First street. 
BIock 172, lot 129, First street 
Block 172, lots E, F, O. Henderson and First streets. 
Block 173, lot D. Henderson street. 
Block 174, lot 114, First street. 
Bloek 12, lots 14 to 21, Hecker street. 
Block 147. lot 16, Sixth street 
Block 147, lot A, Sixth street. 
Block 148, lots 17, 18, 19, 20, Provost street 
Block 118, lots 21, 22, 23, Provost street. 
Block 148, lots 16, 15, 14,13. Seventh street. 
Block 148, lots 12, 11, Seventh street 
Block 148, lots 30,29, 28, Eighth street. 
Block 148, lots27, 26, 25. Eighth street. 
Block 147, lot A, Seventh and Eighth street*. 
Block 149, lot D, Pavonia aveuue. 
Bloek 149, lot E. Pavonla avenue. 
Block 149, lots 11, 12, 13, 14, Eighth street 
Block 149, lots 15, 16, Eighth street. 
Bloek 149, lots 4, 3. Pavonia avenue. 
Block 149, lots 2,1, Pavonla avenue. 
Block 149, lot 25, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 149, lots 26, 27, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 149, lots 28, 29, 30, Pavonla aveuue. 
Block 149. lot 81. Pavonia avenue. 
Block 149, part lot A, Eighth street. 
Block 149. lot 32. Pavonia avenue. 
Block 16, lot B, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 16, lot C, Eighth street, produced. 
Block 16. lot i), Eighth street, produced. 
Bloek 16, lot E, Pavonla avenue. 
Block 16, lot F, Seventh und Eighth streets, pro- 

*Block 16, lot O, Seventh and Eighth streets, pro- 
1 
Block 16, lot H, Seventh and Eighth streets, pro- 

1Block 16, lots 28 A, 24 A, Pavonla avenue. 
Block 16, lot 25 A, Pavonia avenue. 
Bhx-k 16. plot Z, Erie grain elevator property, south 

)f Pavonia avenue and north of centre line of 
Seventh street. 

Block 16, plot X, south of Pavonia avenue, includ 
ng “Monarch Line S.S. pier,” and Ware House No. 1. 
Block 16, lots ‘21 B, 22 B, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 175, lots 1 aud 2, Henderson street. 
Block 175, lots D and II, Henderson street. 
Block 175, lot B, Henderson street. 
Block 176, lot A, Fourth street. 
Block 177, lots 17. 13, Henderson street. 
Block 177, lots 19, 20, Henderson street. 
Block 178, lot 19, Henderson street. 
Block 1 VS, lots B and C. Henderson street. 
Bloek 178, lot 20, Henderson street. 
Block 179, lots B aud s, Seveuth street. 
Block 179, lot 30, Eighth street. 
Block 179, lot A, Seventh street. 
Blix-k 179, lot 81, Eighth street. 
Block 179, lota C, D, E. Henderson street. 
Block 179, lots 20, 21, 22, Henderson street. 
Block 179, lot 7, Provost street. 
Block 18o, lot 32, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 130, lots 6, 5, Provost street. 
Block 180, lots 1, 2. Pavonia avenue. 
Block 18U, lot 21, Pavonia avenue. 
Block 180. lots SK, 23, Pavonla avenue. 
Block 780, lots 27 aud 28. Pavonia aveuue. 
Block ISO, lot 31. Pavonla avenue. 
Aud the said Court has fixed Ha turd ay, the first 

[ay of June, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, at 
he Court House in the city of Jersey City, at ten 
I’clock iu the foreuoou of that day or as soon there- 
tier as the Court can attend to the same, as the 
line and pluce for hearing any objections that may 
e made to the assessments, charges and Ileus fixed 
ud certified by the Commissioners of Adjustment 
n said report, when and where all parties inter- 
stod therein may be heard. 
Dated Jersey City. N. J., May 1st, 1839. 

I.L-VVTU At,AimUT.TW 

'lork of the Circuit Court of the County of Hudson 

it simas cxjr.et 

Hammel’s Hair Balsam, 
THE EXTRACT OF SAGE. 

sa sure cure for Dandruff and Scurf—a sure pre- 
ventative against the Falling and 

Turning of the Hair. 

Sure Cure for Baldness! 
end the Finest Hair Dressing In the market. 

SOLD AT 

J. HAMMEL’S, 
:5 Exchange Place (Taylor’aJHotel). 
fry $1.50 and $2.00 Ladies* and Gents 

Shoes, in all styles, as good as sold 
elsewhere for $2.00 and $3.00. 

ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
D- SialliTrarn, 
IONTGOMKRY STREET, near cor. Washington, 

20 NEWARK AVENUE, and 
2?S NEWARK AVENUE, cor. Coles Street. 

H.& J.STELLINa; 
31 MONTGOMERY STREET. 

(STELLING BUILDING.) 

:INE WINES AND OLD WHISKIES, j 
Pine Ales, Best Brands of Imported and < 

Domestic Cigars. 

locliester Beer on DraiuUt aid la Bellies 1 

Cheap Lots! 
Cheap Lots! 

VALUABLE CORNER LOT, 
45 feet on York rtreet by 40 on Henderson. 

8ta?d i? th.e for * double flat, with two store*, suitable for butcher, grocer or any other 
will self'it for 

ViOU8 OWBerwas offeret* *S,OU0, but l 

$5,250—HALF CASH. 
This la a very great bargain, or might build to salt tenant and give a long lease. 

Lots! 
Lots! 

Are going like hot cakes on Manning avenue, 

AT $650 EACH. 
I have only a few left. Intending purchaser* better hurry up, a* they will he worth doubt* shortly. 
Also, a few of the Fairmount avenue lots left 107 feet by 20. making near a full city lot and a half; 

ONLY $450. 
These lots will be very valuable as soon as the new elevated road ts built and the Montgomery street 

cars run down to West Side avenue, which Is ex- 
pected this Spring; also on the line of the new Bool** vard, which is soon to be iaid out and completed* 

EASY TERMS FROM 

D. E. CLEARY, 
Elinill»(Glfll Sts, 

JERSEY CITY. 

♦-FOK-♦ 

GEORGE W. EAR AW, 

ARCHITECT! 
ROOMS 98 AND 93 WELDON BUILDINO, 

76 Montgomery Street. 
~ 

3P. 3S. MARTIN, 
Practical Sanitary Plumber 

AND STEAM FITTER. 

HEATERS m RANGES A SPECIALTY. 

189 Montgomery St., Jersey City 

Wm. Peter’s 

Lager 
Beer. 

Palisade Brewery. 
UNION HILL, N. J. 


